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WEATHER FACTS.

Wi.TO.pril 22 Ohio:
Rain. vsarmer, followed by
coMer weather.

Sprincfiei.
April

i), O.,
22, 1SS7J

ASK i IT!

There are 2,750 different

languages. Spring outfits,

either suits, overcoats or

trowsers, may be bought from

the When in either one of

these different forms of speech.

It would be better to speak

English, French or German

than Hottentot or the tongue

of Maghrih el Aksa but, if

the purchaser ."means busi-

ness," he will "get there" and

he will get bargain that

can't be duplicated in this

market outside of the When,

which is also this weather

offering you rubber goods

coats for men, boys and

youths.
All these goods retailed at

wholesale prices at the

WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, AT

Prices That Defy Competition.

CALL EARLY
And secure bargain. ETerj- -

thing new in NoTelties at

J. H.

21 NORTH MARKET.
II tween Main and Columbia St reels

H. C. LYON.

)

;

a

a

TIIKO. ttOUL.

HOHL&LYON
BTnTiTAWYR

FOOD PRODUCTS
AXD FAMltl SUPPLIES.

The Best Canned and Bottled Goods.
Strictly Pare and Fir8tCla8

Uoodfi, at Lowest Prices.

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery,
J7 WEST MAIN ST.,

Corner of Center, Springfield, 0.
TKLKl'HONK NO. 3S.

GOOD HOMES
FOR THE HOMELESS.

ar. Improved KKNTUCKY FARMS from 31

to ') acre, at price Irom U to fc per
acre. J: or particular aaarc

JAMES MOORE,
BUDS' Mountain BU, Ky.

JOHN SHERMAN.

TLo Pkt. Which railed of the Cuban

Banditti to Capture Hiui While

at Havana.

TlieFrenrli i:a-llti- l About the rresl
a Cimnlsiry The l.i eminent Ile- -

liiniuU Nil i;lint.tl..ii -- H.ll lliltl- -

mi.v iti rhleag...

Ilvttic ssoemtet Press.
Nk YKh. April .;. -- A sievial from

Key WVt. Fla.. to the llrmliK --ays: From

private letter from Havana, it Is learned

that a party of kiilnapi-er- . or outlaws, com-

prising much of the dangerous element of

the Cutun banditti, hal arrangtsl to caji-tur- e

Senator John Slierman on his recent

visit to Cuba.

The project only failed ly a difference In

time. The plot was well arranged anil the

banditti were ot sufficient forge to capture

the Sherman party, but fortunately for that
distinguished gentleman's safety, the left

the plantation intended as the trap just five

minutes lefore the outlaw appealed. It
i thought that the owner of the plantation
w as a wii ty to the scheme.

FRANCE AND CERMANY.

A Serious i:sli;-iu'- ) Arlnes Itetween Hit's..
(Vunlrles.

Pu:s. April M. --The arrest of the French
commissary, Schnaehles, by the German

Ik dice, after he had been decoy ed over the
frontier, is regarded as a serious matter, in

oflicial circles. SI. Colielet, prime minister,

and M. Flourvns. foreign minister, were in

conference until midnight last night for the

purjHise of determining what action they
should take in the premises, and they again
met this morning to further consider the
subject. The J'ulr says that the govern-me-

has demanded an explanation of the
arn-s- t from Germany.

The French newspapers generally regard
the occurrence a a direct provocation on
Germany's part, and exhort the people to
be calm ami not participate in Prince Bis-

marck's game.
Paths, " 1. in. Mr. Schnaebel's arrest

is badly interpreted in the stock market,
and rentes have fallen. Quotations of :t
per cents fur the account at this hour, is Til

trancs. v centimes; a fall of I franc and
10 centimes from Uio closing price last
evening.

The government w'" nt complain to
Germany of the arrest of Mr. Schnaehles,
until lull Inquiries an made Into the ease.
Late dispatches confirm the statement that
Mr. Sclmaebles was arrestee! on French
territory.

The performance or tne v agner otiera 01
I.olicngrin. which was to have taken place
in Paris tomorrow has been stponed,

to feeling J! i,av,eb" anlo,,
"S"'1.

This afternoon there was an improved
feeling on at the close of busi-
ness, and S per cent, rentes advanced to 7:i
francs and J0 centimes for account.

MR. CLEVELAND?

He Makes (litrn Thousand
lei..

St. I.oi is. April 2--i

fJloJ- - Pmioenif from Sante Fe

People Home.
been I.e-- V

to the take

C.lcarillo-Apach- c Indians, numbering aliout
are to lie removed from the Miscalero

reservation, wheru they have Ihh-i- i

since lssi. and taken back to their
old reservation, w hich was thrown open to
settlement by the executive onler of Presi-

dent Arthur and since been settled and
improved by over l.ooo settlers, and Presi-

dent Cleveland's onler to vacate lands will
work great hardship to these families.

MEXICO.

('.institutional Amendment Alniut to l'r-va-

Mkxho, April 22. The constitutional
amendment passed the house of deputies
last night an overwhelming majority.
it goes to the senate, where it will
probably lie passed without debate. The

by tiie state legislatures is said
to lie assured. It allows one of
a president.

AS USUAL.

Itljr Tiling In Chicago.
SiT.lNT.viKl.iv. Ills.. April 22. The sec-

retary of state has licensed the Chicago
Terminal Hallway and Transit company
capital stock 512,000.000 to construct rail-
roads from different points in Chicago to
jKiints on lines in cook county, north, north
west. wet and southwest, southeast and
south and east of the city, and connect said
linis. by a belt system.

Frohlhltinn InCnua.la.
Ottawa. April 22. The Dominion

alliance here has decided that a bill be intro
duceil in the Dominion parliament provid-
ing total prohibition.

The Arrest lu London.
I.o.Mio.v, April 22. The arrest of M.

SchnSebels has caused a depression in the
market.

HERE'S A HOW-DY-D-

An Affidavit Filed Acllml Chief of l'ollre
AVnlker For Using I'rof line Languace.
Onenight last week Chief Walker ar-

rested Frank Frantz. the Market street
restauranteur, and three or four other per-

sons who vv ere fighting in Frantz's restau-

rant. The chief compelled the whole
including Frantz, to go to the sta-

tion house in the patrol wagon. Frantz
threatened to "get even'' with the chief,
but did nothing until yesterday afternoon,
when be appeared in the jmlice court and
tiled an aflidavit against Chief Walker,
charging him witli using profane language.
lie was told that he would lietter file the
affidavit liefore one of the of the
piece, but refused to consider Hie sugges-
tion, insisting upon having the case
brought liefore Judge Young. It now re
mains to be seen whether Judge Young

matter in tne court.
Of course it is well understood that

Frantz was prompted spite to file the
affidavit, and is exceedingly doubtful
vv hether he could make a case against the
chief if he should succeed in having hint
tried.

To lie Congratulated.
Maj"or Kelly, of Springfield, has liegan

his official career in vigorous way.
Wednesday he served notice on the man-
ager of the Orand opera house that the
John I-- Sullivan slugging combination
would not be allowed to proceed with their
bnital exhibition. Mayor Melly is to be
congratulated on stand for law or
der.- - I rbauatifiii'u.

.I.ilnl "1'iililfc'
The joint which was to have

been given tonight In I'hllo. hall by the
I'hllosophian and Knterpian literary' socie-

ties of has been
until next week, but the night on

which it will given has not yet been de-

termined upon.

Man Thauks.j
stated and teniirarj clerks of the

Dayton preshjtery were profuse in their
thanks to Mr. J. S. Trowel I for the of
Ids elegant desk and table, to them
from private ofllce in the mi ami
FlrcfUlc building.

BEWARE OF BOWLING CREEN.

The IVwhI dimly Metropolis (?)
a a Iten.le.ii r.ir Ileal

Shark.
Howling Green, Wood county. ., is nist

now Ieing boomed ail that's out as the
coming town of Ohio.

They hae natural gas up there, and real

estate is sailing away to iuiossible prices.
A prominent Springfield manufacturer who
recently returned from Howling Green said
to a Kkitiii.h reporter today

"For the sake of the many young men
in this city who are on the point of drop-
ping the little money they have saved up
from salaries into the insatiable maw of the
ieal estate men at Howling Green, you
newspaper men ought to show the place up
in its true light. It Is the biggest fraud in
the country. It isn't as large or as good a
town as Yellow Springs. Eight of us
young men from Springfield formed a syn-

dicate and went up there for the pur-
pose of putting some money Into
land as an investment. Happily we soon
got on to the true character of the place and
didn't drop anything. The real estate men
have everything their own sweet way, and
are running things with a high hand. For
instance, they send themselves bogus tele
grams from great manufacturing concenisai
over the country, asking the prospvts for
locating there. Of course, when these tel-

egrams are read at the hotels the dupes buy
up land at once at great prices. I

saw one little piece of land two squares
from the hotel, sell for a cool S21.000.
Think of it! That awful price for a little
bit of ground in a country town. One of
the real estate men wauted one of the
Springtieiders to go home ami write back a
letter, saying that the Champion Machine
Co. wanted to come to Howling Green to
hvate. Of course the Springfielder
indignantly refused to be a
party to the dirty business. They have a
"glass works' up there about which they
never cease to It consists of a few
car loads of stone for the foundation. The
whole place Is a dismal farce, boomed by
unscrupulous real estate jackals for personal
gain. Young Springfield men want to steer
clear of it. I know one man from town
here who has 320,000 invested, and the way
that man is legging around to get clear is a
caution. Hang Howling Gieen!"

The reporter promised to.

WHY THEY WEEP.

A Flchtlletween Itoliiiison mi. I Leltlanrhe
That Did Not I'an OutThe Kflert of
Mayor Kelly. Order.
The sKirting fraternity of Springfield

had a little scheme on foot last night
which, had it not miscarried, would have
afforded the boys some exciting amusement.
About three months ago, it will tie remem-

bered, a fight was arranged between Tom
Kobluson, the noted colored pugilist of this
city, and George. the "Marine."
The fight was to have been at Circleville.
and it failed to come oft" only
because I.elllanche did not ma-

terialize. It was afterward learned
that he did not apjearat Circleville because
he had to join the Sullivan combination
with which he was under contract

hver since that day the backers of Knbin- -

owing the that has been caused '" ';" " ';ae
by the frontier intention "?force ".wa!

IVOO.

has

now

Out.

crowd,

bra-- .

to a meeting between the
two men on the night the Sullivan combina-
tion was to have appeared here, but Mayor
Kelly's determination not to allow the

to be given, of course, kuockisl
that plan silly. That Is the chief reason
why the "boys" so strenuously objected to
Mayor Kelly's onler. A fight had

j arranged between Ilobinson and
special Hlanche for $200 a side, to place inl

by

ratification

for

ays: The I meiiiaieiy ancr ine periorniance at tne

justices

by

a

his

ISifttpwted.

"public"

college, post-
poned

use
sent

his fi

for

ex-

hibition

UITIA iiuuk, atiu, ui lAjuise. me isis
were disappointed.

Not to be foiled in their purpose, how-
ever, an arrangement was made with

b- - telephone to be here last night
at midnight w hen the tight was to occur.
Again he tailed to put in his appearance
and again the Springfield crowd indus
triously kicked thwuselves for placing any
reliance In his wonl.

BICYCLE MATTERS.

Delegation IxhiIi
KiirnUliliig wecK. piace

Kritier's
From the present outlook Springfield

will send a very handsome delegation of
wheelmen to the meeting of the National
league, which takes place at St. Louis May
20. The boys are enthusiastically- - in favor,
of course, of Captain T. J. Kirkpatrick. of
this city, for president of the league, and
lielieve In of
numerical backing to second their claims.
Captain Kirkpatrick evidently has the Hle
in the race for the chief The
boys from this city will go down in great
style. The Xew York and Hoston chilis
have chartered a special train to make the
trip, and this train will rush right down
through the state from Cleveland, taking
on the Ohio delegations en route. The
train's progress threatens tie in the na-

ture of one grand triumphal march, as the
bicyclers have a little jiersonal trait of do-
ing things up in great shape.

The wheelmen have complet-
ed the furnishing of their new club

over the Springfield National

icSmvSBMimnaeimm.

bank, and are now in very elegant rooms.
The new billiard table has arrived and lieen
put up and the wheelmen take great coin-- 1

fort in iL A will be the next
feature added. The directors hav e made
out a very vigorous set of rules to gov eni
the particularly relating to
the billiard table. One infraction ot the
rules costs a dollar: the second twice

and the thinl makes the violator a
candidate for expulsion. The boys have
two very large airy rooms, and are mighty
well pleased with their location.

DEATH OF F. WILLIS BAINES.

The ..uti Ki.d of a lleniitlful and I'romls.
lug Young Life.

Died, at 10 o'clock Thursday evening.
April 21, at the residence of his mother,
Mrs. M. W. Baines, F. Willis Haines, aged
21 years and 2S daj-s- . He hxs been in fail-

ing health for nearly a year,
having fastened its relentless grasp upon
his system. During the last tluee weeks
of his life he failed quite rapidly, but was
hopeful to the last. On the evening of his
death he took his accustomed place at the
supiier beside his mother. At S

o'clock he began sinking, and two hours
later passed peacefullv away, trusting in

will take wgiiiauce of the case, it seemsl slirist.
imihable that nothing will be done with the I1S """' was a. exemplary joung

ponce

it

and

Wittenlierg

Ik:

The

half

man, modest, unassuming, ot correct mor
als, giving great promise of a useful life
and beloved by all who knew him. lie
was an son and the comfort of his
mother, upon whom this said affliction fall'
with unusual weight His only sister,
Florence, who has been making her home
in Denver. Colorado, for the past year and
a half, for that city only one week lie-

fore his death, after two weeks
.v her friends here, little realizing that
the end was so near.

The funeral will take place from the fam-
ily residence, .V! north Market street, at
2:30 Saturday afternoon. Friends of the
family are invited to attend. Interment at
FernclilT.

Kntertalnmeul liythe. Odd.FellnMA.
The degree team of lodge NY.

33. 1. . O. F. will an
at one of the opera houses an the evening
of Monday, May of dramatic
readings, music, etc.

Tlio degree staff, twenty-fiv- had a
little banquet at the I'alace restaurant last
night after finishing the degree work.

Matriniouial Event.
Invitations are out for the marriage of

Mr. John ('onnablc, of the Standard manu-

facturing Co., and Miss. Annabel l'aige.
a well known young society lady of this
city. The happy event wilt occur next
Thursday evening aud will be a very imiet
affair.

ONLY A STREET SCENE.

A Pen Ple'.uic of Common Oxnrieiue
Willi Sil Feature.

Kesidents 01 Yellow Springs stieet, near
High, were amply repaid for the trouble of
being alive yesjerday afternoon. It was one

of those little street dramas which do not

excite, but vastly interest. A colored man,
within a pair of blueoveralls stuffed into hi
Units and a hat absent aliout
the crown, was engaged in conducting a
four-hors- e team. He was fully impressed
witli the importance of his task, and the
necessity for dignity. The four animals
were hitched to a large wagon. Imperfectly
floored, alter the stle such wagons
alfect. He was seated across one horse
and a little pickinniny, with more white
than yolk to his eyes, bestrode another.
Three of the horses were ' plugs, but the
fourth was a frisky oung colt. This colt
reared and plunged, tried to catch his front
feet in the crupjier and finally fell down.

Colored man was mad. He tried to get
the up by clucking at It. and impor-
tuning it to "g'up, v' fool," but the colt
couldn't. It was painful to isee how much
the colored man hated to climb oil the
horse, and his lips shot ahead
of Ins face several inches in

f
a crude attempt at a sulky pout, as he slid
off the horse. Then he fell to larruping
the prostrate colt. Then as four little boys
who were interested raised a
low murmur of the man
wheeled around and stared at them.

"I.ook heah, boys,"' he said, "don' go
foolin' round 'id me. l's no c'dition stan'
it. Yo' keep yo' mouth outn dls. I'll
ten' dis colt, or I'll brake ev'bone his back.
Yo' don' know nothin' bout 'dis case, and
what jo" don' know, yo' oughten to talk
about." Yo' too ig'n'ant t' give me any
'dvice. Yo' heah inc."

He waited a minute with a very scenic
expression and glowered at the boys, but
l hey said nothing. Then he. helped the
colt up, and gae it three good cracks for
causing him the trouble. Tlds gratuitous
chastisement moved the lioys. They got
oft a safe distance, and then announced in
chorus that in their united and several esti-
mation he was- - Well, a series of blanks.

They were too far away to overtake, but
the man turned and shook the plckiuinny
on the other horse till his hair' almost rat
tled. The kil had fallen asleep.

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION

or the springlielil Turn Vereln at In
VVIgMniii, ext Monday Ktenliig.

On next Monday evening. April i'dli, the
German Turn verein will oiler the people of
Springfield a display of their athletic skill
and strength, at ,the wigwam. The active
members of the Turn verein.
of Dayton, who are known as the liest per-

formers ot this branch In (lido, have been
invited, and will prove their reputed ability.
Mr. Charles Jlenschler, the n

be the host of the invited guests of
Dayton. The following is the pnigr.imme
of exercises:

1. .six p.m. Reception of the Haytoulansat
the depot.

2. Parade f the united active Turners from
theTurnhalle lu the wigwam.

X Overture.
4. Ktght o'clock sharp. Marching up of the

united Turners of Iiaytou and s.prlngnelil for
exercises with dumbbells.

T. (lyninastlci of both societies on the hori-
zontal bar.

ft. Kope springing.
7. Kxercises at the vaulting-horse- .
8. Kxercises of the juvenile grade ou the

horizontal bar.
. nlnglng ot Indian clubs, hy.Mr. Hermann

ot iiayton.
1U. Exercises at the Daratlel bar.
11. Kxercises on the horse.
12. Dreispruug. ;

Afler this Mr. Kobert N'otir, t Dayton,
will lead the. grand march, wh.ih-vvi- ll be
followed by the usual pleasant German
dance.

It would bo advisable if Springfield cit-

izens would take In consideration the
of intnxlucinggyinastics into the

public schools.

ROW.

J.T. Ilurner, Marshal or Sprini;lilll,
in a Ktght nnil llelies the Ijih.

A disgraceful scene look place at Spring- -

""" '" v ""1""S "'"loj. "": '"- - !'.Sprimjfiel.P. to Go In.M.
In u S.e. lal Train- - of the ! ot tins several men oi uiav
Headiuarten. i were in John saloon throwing

to

that,

only

I

left

ith

give

horse

Nohr.

dice.

when a disturbance arose and a tight ensued.
The town marshal. J. T. Harner,

in the rumpus instead of
his official duty. A warrant was sworn out
for the arrest of the marshal and others,
and Constable Joe Crowi deputized as mar-
shal to make the arrest. At
l.u n or'. nlhaa tliu il tuxf.l nrl SiftvTl..

the wholesome effects K"sl (luc, ,, arrest was contin

executiveshlp.

Springfield
head-

quarters,

sparring-ba- g

headquarters,

consumption

table,

spending

Springfield

entertainment

".consisting

considerably

disapproval,

"Vorwaerts."

prac-
ticability

DISCRACEFUL

partici-

pated performing

iied. and Constable Crowl was bitterly
denounced by his prisoners. The mayor
failing to call onler. Acting Marshal Crowl
took things in his own hands, and seizing
the olistrepemus Marshal Harner, placed
him in a chair and held him there. The
others then took a hand, but Crowl drew
his revolver and demanded order. Mar-
shal Harner and "Speeky" Cayton were
then hustled off to the cooler by Acting
Marshal Crowl, where they soon coolest
down. The affair was a disgrace to the
town, and especially to the town marshal
Constable Cnivvl is entitled to the credit of
the people for his action in ipielling the
disturbance.

POLICE COURT.

Seiernl Old Timer Appear liefore Illilge
Voting Yesterday.

Judge Young appears at the same house
every afternoon, except Sunday, and he has
not failed to draw a good audience since he

took his seaL The police court seems to
tie a favorite place of resort of a certain
class of liersons and ev erj' afternoon they
crowd the lobbj morbidly curious to know
what is going on.

Yestenlay afternoon several "old timers"
were liefore his honor and lie administered
the uniform fine of S5 less as a matter of
fact than the mayor's dollar and costs.
The line of S: has no more terrors for the
toughs than the old dollar and costs about
which there was so much complaint.

I'at Sullivan. Feter Erick, Dennis Keys
and Joe Thompson were each fined S. for
being drunk and disorderly, while Charles
Aldrieh and Dave Fitzgerald were fined the
same amount for drunkenness. Joseph
Flauuigan. drunk and disorderly, was fined
Sill and costs. Oeorge Watson and N.
Watson pleaded guilty to stealing coal from
cars in the I. 1. .V-- W. yard and were fined
$10 each. KdSroufe. charged with steal-
ing a lot of goods from a man" in market
last Saturday night, was dismissed, there
lielng nothing ill the case.

m

A

ARBOR DAY.

Ot.ert:iiice Yenterdny In the
field i'llhlle Sellouts.

There was no public celebration of Artior
Day In Springfield yestenlay. but the occa
sion was not allowtsl to pass by unnoticed
by the pupils ami teachers of the public

schools. At the Dibert avenuescliool house
seven nourishing and hardy young maple
trees were set out one for each room in

the building, and each teacher having her
special tree. There was no attendant cere-
monies of an important nature. The trees
were placed at intervals about the lot and
each was named tor some distmguisneit
person, as follows: William l'enn. Oliver
S. Kellv. tieorge Washington, Agassiz.
Oeneral tirant. Uingfellow and K. Tavjor

the latter for the new superintendent.
At the Shaffer street school, eight young

trees were set out. and each given the name
of some distinguished isiet. At the l'earl
street building, eleven trees were set out in
nil, but were not named. .

llooin in real estate! There Is always a
Imioiii In property as desirable as the lots to
be sold April 25.

J. V. li. HovleJfc Co.. 3S south Lime
stone street, Springfield, Ohio, receives new
goods three times each week direct from
New York City.

TWO INSTALLATIONS.

Rav. Samuel P. Dunlap and Dr. George

H. Fullerton Formally Assume

Their Pastorates.

Srnii.iii li) I1f. IVi.sliliiglnn liliiiliUn.K.
Il..alllie (ongreK:itituil 'hurli lu- -

lereallng Ceremonies at Hie Meennil

Preshjlerinn The Aililrenaes.

A council of Congregational churches.
called to consider the propriety of the in-

stallation of l!ev. Samuel 1'. Dunlap as
pastor of the Springfield Congregational
church, was held in the church Thursday
afternoon, commencing its session at 2:30.
I!ev. J. W. Simpson was chosen moderator
and Kev. K. 1. Foster was chosen scritie.
The following roll of delegates was made
out:

Walnut Hills (Cincinnati) Kev. J. W.
Simpson, pastor, and Mr. Oeorge Moutelth.

Central (Cincinnati) I lev. Vf. II. War-
ren, pastor, and .Mr. Charles H. ltuggles.

Columbia (Cincinnati) Itev.O. II. Smith,
pastor, ami Mr. Wlocott M. Stieneer.

SUirrs (Cincinnati) Kev. K. I'. Foster,
pastor. Mr. James Hart.

Kiversid-e- Dr. J. TafL
NevviKirt (Kentucky) Kev. E. I'.Kalstnn,

pastor.
Ceredo (West Virginia) Kev. A. II. Chit-

tenden, pastor. Dr. J. F. Wharton.
First church (Columbus) Kev. Washing-

ton Oladden. I). D., pastor. Sir. Oeorge I.
Kuggles.

The action of the church in calling Mr.
Dunlap and his acceptance, were stated by
Mr. Thomas l'ayton, clerk of the church.

Mr. Dunlap made a statement of his eccle-
siastical relations and of his Christian ex-

perience, and then presented a paper ex-

pressing ids doctrinal belief, after which he
was thoroughly questioned by the moderator
and members of the council.

At Trio in the evening the moderator read
the decision of the council: I. r., that the
council proceed to install the Kev. S. 1.
Dunlap, as pastor of the church. A pro-
gram was agreed upon by the council and
was at once entered upon, in the presence
ot a large audience, as follows:

Anthem by the choir.
Invocation by the Kev. II. C. Haskell, of

Harmar, O.
The choir aud audience sang, "All hall

the power of Jesus' name."
The Kev. K. I. Kalstou, of Newport,

Ky., read the 01st chapter of Isaiah.
Kev. Washington i!adden, 1. li., ot

Columbus, took for his tet the 33d verse
of the lith chapter of Matthew: "Seek ye
first the kingdom of (.0.1. It has been
customary to look beyond the Hood for the
kingdom of God, but the kingdom of (od
is at hand it is the midst of us. Hut the
kingdom of Ood Is something t be sought

to lie looked for. It is not meat
and drink, but ieace and righteous
ness. It persuades men: It draws them by
the gentleness of love. It reasons and con-

vinces men of the truth of Ood. The truth
cannot be enforced by censure, vioience.os-tracis-

or iiersectition. Men go into the
kingdom of Ood freely and gladly and no
man shouM attempt to drive or scare thein
in. To the extent that men oby the law-o- f

love has the kingdom of Ood come to
them. It comes to all who love and
obey, and comes with iiower.

The kingdom of God. which Is the king-
dom of truth, the kingdom of love. Is here
In the earth, widening its influence and ex-

tending its dominion. While it has come.
It is always coining, and it is one dav to be
complete and universal. Keligion Ls licom- -
uig less ritualistic ami formal ana
more spiritual and . there. Is much
more real spiritual worship among the high
church Episcopalians and I Ionian Catholics
than has heretofore been the tact.

Theology is everywhere more ethical; the
kingdom of God is becoming a kingdom of
righteousness. He that doeth righteousness
is righteous, although his opinions may be
Incorrect.

Ther is a growth of toleration. The
kingdom of God rests upon freedom of
opinion. Freedom cures freedom.

We see an increase of iov e a wonderful
growth of benevolence. How wonderfully
has compassion extended its influence! We
feel that our nearest neighbors are thoss
w ho most need us. We even protect dumb
animals from cruelty. Even the state
makes provisions for the unfortunate.
Still better. Christian missions exert
tlteir benign ami glorifying influence
throughout the remote nations. The rule
all for each and each for all Is gaining
ground everywhere. The kingdom of God
is getting possession of the students of polit-
ical economy. Hani woik and economy
are great vir.ues, but if they were the only
virtues this would lie a desolate world.
Unmitigated selfishness is losing its power
ov er the hearts of men. It is conceded
that surplus wealth must lie used for the
general good. We must go beyond and
above our rights. We should say not
"God and my rigid" but "Christ and my
duty." When men seek to discharge their
duties rather than establish their "rights''
the kingdom of God will have fully come.

The unknown cause of the universe Ls

the great spirit of truth. It is a power
which makes our righteousness. It Is the
kingdom of God, Jesus Christ, known as
Master and ljird, is the sounv and iiower
of this kingd He told I'ilats that he
was a king, but that his kingdom was not
of this world. It was the kingdom
of spiritual truth. The wonls of Christ are
the law of this kingdom. The love ot
Christ b the spirit of this kingdom. It is
this kiiigcloiutli.it this pastor and this peo
ple are to seek.

The sermon was listened to with the
closest attention and made a profound im-

pression.
The Kev. E. I'. Foster, of Cincinnati,

offered a very fervent and touching prayer
of installation.

The Kev. Win. II. Warren, of Central
church, Cincinnati, (late of the Springfield
church,) gave the tight hand of fellowship
to Mr. Dunlap. shaking of the common
fellowship of those who stand in the fellow-
ship of truth. There is also a fellow-
ship of suffering which brings
hearts near together. He extended
the right hand of Christian fellow-shi- ii

a fellowship in the service of the
Master, in a common effort to hasten the
coining of the Kingdom of Ood the fel-

lowship of that elder brother with whom
we may become an heir.

Miss Katj" Zirker sang a solo, and, with
Sirs. E. K. Cheny. a duet, both of which
were very beautiful and charmingly ren
dered.

Kev. George H. Smith, of Cincinnati,
gav e an appropriate and most interesting
address to the pastor, which was followed
by an admirable address to the people by
the llev. J. W. Simpson, of Walnut Hills.
Cincinnati. There were six UllllL'S con--

spring. i ..peted with the gmwth of a church:
I. A bright and attractive church edi

fice.
II. There must be a conlial and sympa-

thetic spirit tovvani one another.
III. Wise and business-lik- e management

of its finances.
IV. The necessity of personal work.
V. The necessity ot t borough trganizat ion

in all departments of church work.
VI. The necessity of a high-tone- d spirit-

ual life: this congregation should live a
spiritual life.

.Mr. Simpson said: "1 want you to be
kind to your pastor:" and: "There should
not only be good preaching, but there
should tie good hearing."

A hymn wassungandthe new pastor pro
nounced the benediction.

Installation of llr. tieorge II. Fullerton
Dr. George H. Fullerton was installed as

pastor of the Second l'resbteriaii church
lanf. (Thursday) evening.

KTlie lima was extended In the afternoon
session of the presbytery in onler to finish
the docket.

At 7:r,o p. m. a large ami interested au-

dience, composed principally of members of
the two Presbterian churches of this city,
assembled In the Second l"resbyterian
church to witness the installation. The
front of the altar was a solid

mass of exquisite cut flowers and
potted plants, whose delicate odor
made the church-roo- fragrant. After
some very finaiuiisic by the Second church
choir, the installation sermon was preached
by the moderator, Kev. Dr. DeVeuve, from
the text, "We beseech you, brethren, to
know them which labor among you, and
esteem them very highly in love for their
work's sake" 1st Thess. 5 : 12. The ser-
mon was a ttrong and eloquent plea for the
Christian ministry its scriptural warrant-- its

necessary' relation to tin-- organization
and growth of the church. The distinction
between the "priesthood of all saints" and
the office of the pastor, was forcibly pre-
sented, and the nonscripturar" and illogical
position-o- f the "Plymouth brethren" Idea,
exposed. The absurdity of insisting uiion
the "literal simplicities" of the early church
amid the developments of modern church
life and institutions was well brought out.

The two things specially dwelt upon in
siieaking of the duties of the congregation
toward the pastor were (1) competent sup-
port, financial and moral; (2) sympathy
with him in his work. It is easy to estein
a genial man of manly qualities, but the
rule requires that not the man so much as
the minister be esteemed "for his work's
sake." Some good ministers may lack some
social and other qualities.

The sermon was one of unusual excel-
lence, and Dr. DeVeuve will not lack an
audience should he again preach in Spring-
field.

The constitutional questions were then
put, first to the pastor-ele- (Dr. Fullerton)
and then to the congregation, all of which
were heartily answered in the afiirmatlve'of
both parties. The installation prayer was.
In a very impressive manner, offered by
Kev. James h. I lodgers, of Springfield.

Kev. Dr. Falconer, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, followed In an address
to the pastor, pointing out his obligations
and relations to his people. Addressing
Dr. Fullerton, he said, iu substance: You
have four elements to please In your work
as minister Ood. yourself, the members of
your church and the world. If you can con-
duct yourself and your work in

H.VKMOXV WITH AM. THESE,
you are indeed blessed. If you can be of
good report to the world, while faithful to
the Master, it Is good. If, while true to
yourself, you can thoroughly please your
flock, blessed Indeed are your labors. But
let yourchief study be tliat j"ou be approved
until God. His approval is worth- - more
than all the rest beside.

Your work as minister is divided into
three departments in the session, in the
pulpit and in the family moderator, preach-
er and pastor. Of these the chlefest Is to
preach the gospel of the Lord. As moder-
ator little need be said as to your duties,
for you well know them. As pastor and
in the family the relation U a personal one.
and may be socially pleasant Hut in the
pulpit there is a vastness of responsibility
that cannot be exaggerated. Don't neglect
to preach the word. He strong In your
other characteristics and relations, but
strongest in b'our sermons. Let them be
vigorous without cant and full of the pure
wonl. this is more important than all else
combined. You may have all the powers
necessary as a pastor and moderator, but
you cannot be a successful Presbyterian
minister without strength in the pulpit.
Let vour sermons teach the rightly divined
wonl of God -t- he truth as revealed. Avoid
trifling questions in the pulpit and subordi-
nate rhetoric and elocution to the strength
and purity of the world you teach.

Dr. Falconer arrayed himself, generally
speaking, against the evangelist. Three
or four years ago, the evangelist appeared
on the great moving stage ot the world with
the avowed Intention of Improving existing
methods of saving souls. Judging by re-
sults, the evangelist has been weighed in
the balance

AXK.FOtXIl WANTING.
Evangelism hxs its place, but to be effect-

ive it must be rigorously confined to that
place by the church. The evangel-
ist has done harm to the church.
Trust no Irresponsible agencies. Have
thorough system. The theory' that
system destroys liberality of thought, is
untrue and unsound on its own face. Sj's-te-m

Is not empiric The dogmas in the
NewTestament are not the dogmatism railed
at by the church demagogues. A few texts,
a little sounding cant, a few pertinent and
happy illustrations may do for awhile. A
handful ot shavings may make a bright
blaze, but It takes the steadily-burnin- g log
of God's pure wonl to warm the room to
warm the soul.

A mere abstract cannot do justice to Dr.
Falconer's stirring and eloquent sermon,
which though brief, was one of his best ef-

forts. Dr. Falconer has seldom been
heard to better advantage in Springfield,
and the vast audience was much moved by
his eloquence.

After a hymn by the choir, Kev. George
E. Oowdy, of New Carlisle, delivered the
charge to the congregation. He congratu
lated the members of the church on the ac-

quisition of Dr. Fullerton, who had been
the beloved pastor of the speaker at Lane
seminary. Kev. Mr. Gowdy extended con-
gratulations on the relations now fully
established between pastor and flock. Tak-
ing as a text I Corinthians xvi: 10,
"See that he be with you with-
out fear, for li- - worshipeth the
work of the Lord," the speaker
beautifully exhorted the congregation to
keep in mind a number of injunctions in
their conduct and relations to their new
pastor.

Let him have no fear for his temporal
support. To some congregatioas, it might
be necessary to dwell on this particularly,
but to thLs, it is not.

rflVK HIM A PIVCK
in your confidence and affection that he
may have no fear, as to your esteem for
him. He comes to you after years of labor
In the ministry, and God has mercifully
set the seal of blessing on his work. Ac
cord him kindly love for his work s
sake,as a minister of God. Be faithful in
your attendance upon the ctiurcn
services, that he may have no fear a to the
acceptance of Ins ministry. Fray for him
fervently and continuallj- - pray for his
health and strength, the welfare of his
soul and the successor his minlstrythrough
the blessing of heaven. Praj-- for him in
the closet and at the family altar.

Exhibit In lives the fniits of his
prcaching. Let there be no Inconsistency
in your conduct. Expect purity of heart
from him. but meet it with holiness of life
on j'our own part. It is a wicked error
to assume that there should be one stand-
ard of piety for the pastor and another for
the members. See that there is no want of
hearty in his work and word.
Let him not be compelled to "pull the
church.'" like a horse hitched to a ponder-
ous vehicle. Dr. Fullerton has a tendency
to pull leyond his strength now. Let there
tie no want of peace and harmony. Bear,
suffer and endure, and God will bless the
relations between pastor and church.

After the singing af a hymn the meeting
was dismissed with the benediction by the
moderator. The Dayton presbyter" at the
same time formerly adjourned to meet In
adjourned session in Hamilton. May IT,
and In regular session at Franklin, in Sep
tember.

The benediction was pronounced by the
moderator. After.whlch the congregation.
as Is customary on such occasions, passed
the pulpit in procession, and greeted the
new pastor with hearty words and hand-
shaking.

Ctrl Spinner strike at Xenla.
Excitement was created Thursday noon

when it was learned that twenty spinners,
all girls, employed by the Field Cordage
company, had struck for higher wages and
positively refused to work longer unlets
they receive them. The company thinking
thev were already payii.g those dissatisfied
sufficient wages, refused to grant the re-

quest, and as a consequence the twenty
girls filed out at the noon hour and did not
return. The company have their places
nearly filled already. Xenla Gazette.

Natural (in. at Arcanum.
Natural gas was,struck this morning at

Arcanum, a station in the Middle Division

of the 1. B. & W. railroad forty-fiv- e milei
west of this city. The extent of the
"strike" has not been learned.

WHAT THEY RESOLVED.

I.Ut of the rruhlhllion t'nveutlji (reso-

lution. The Vtlnd-U.- .

The only important action of the pmhi
tion convention proper on Thursday that
has not already appeared in the Kkitm.h ,
is the platorm, the siibttance of which Is as
follows :

Section 1 reaffirms the platform of the
last convention and section 2 congratulates
the prohibitionists of Michigan on their
recont fight. Section :s is as follows ;

We demand In all sections of the Union
a free ballot and a fair count, and denounce
all frauds U)on the ballot as subversive of
our liberties. And as the democratic and
republican parties have been guilty in the
matter of purchasing votes, intimidating
voters and falsifying returns we declare
both tbe.se parties to be unworthy the suf-
frages of the jieople.

in section 4 high salaries are put on their
"list" and In 5 they denounce the Dow law
In unstinted terms, but in section C they
say:

We recommend, however, the use of ev-

ery means w hereby the liquor ev II may be
restrained without coupromlse of principle,
and therefore advocate the enactment In
every municipality of prohibitory ordinan-
ces under the council option feature of the
Dow law, pending the enactment of more
efficient laws.

Section 7 demands of the legislature the
immediate passage of a strict pmhibitory
law. and section s demands the submission
of a prohilltory constitutional amendment
to a vote of the people.

In sections 9. 10. II and 12 they sympathize
with the workingmen. denounce the spirit
of monopolistic oppression, declare against
the employment of pauper labor, pronounce
the saloon the chief enemy of the laboring
man and demand that the white flag of
prohibition shall wave from the capitol at
Washington and from the state house of
every state. In conclusion they call atten-
tion to the fact that every ballot cast for a
candidate Ls an endorsement of the policy
of the party which that candidate repre-
sents.

The nominations succeeded the adoption
of the resolutions, and were made as rec-
ommended by the committee.

TIIK OXLV OONTEST
was over the head of the ticket. The com-
mittee named Mr. Joel L. Little, of Moore-fiel- d

township. Mr. Thomas DeVItt pre-
sented the name of Mr. S. W. Martin, and
Mr. Will C. Dinwiddle seconded the nomi-
nation in a very forcible speech. Mr. D. C.
Webb nominated Mr. Charles Coates. Mr.
Martin and Mr. Little spoke in favor of
each other. The ballot resulted: Little 52.
Martin 35, Coates 8. Mr. Little's nomina-
tion was made unanimous on motion of Mr.
DeVitt.

At the close of the nominations, the con-
vention proper adjourned, and Ker. M. J.
Firey. of Akron, was introduced and made
one of his old time "firey" speeches, which
seemed to please the audience immensely.

It ls but just to Mr. ltei Itatbbun. the
permanent chairman, to say be made a
model presiding officer. Mr. Frank G.
Norton, the iiennanent secretary. Is a con
vert of only a few months' standing, com-
ing from the democratic party. He was
the committeeman of that party from Mad
ison township eleven years In succession.
and was a number of times delegate to the
state convention.

EVF.NISO MKKTI.Nf).
The ratification meeting in the evening

was quite well attended. Mr. K. S. Thomp-
son presided. Prayer was offered by Kev.
Dr. Helwig.

' The following resolution was proposed
and unanimously adopted:

Kesolved, That we heartily commend the
action of Mayor Kelly In prohibiting the
Sullivan slugging exhimtiotu.an'l iwpe that
he will show equal energy In enforcing the
10 o'clock onllnance and the laws against
Sunday liquor selling.

The addresses of the evening was made
by Mr.Thompson.Hev.M.J. Firey and Rev.
Dr. Helwig, each address being received
with a liberal coating of applause. The
choir under the leadership of Mr. B. F.
Fairchlld. witli Mrs. Cadwallader presiding
at the organ, did itself proud tsiil added
greatly to the meeting.

CLOSINC SESSION.

TTie Dayton l'reahytery Completes Itllul-ues- a

and Adjourns Vntll epteitiher.
The Dayton Presbj-ter- completed its de

liberations yesterday (Thursday) after-
noon, but did not formally adjourn until
the conclusion of the installation of Dr.
Fullerton as pastor of the Second Presby
terian church. The closing hours of the
session were devoted very largely to rou
tine work, and not much of public Interest
was accomplished.

The request of Dr. Elliott for a dissolu-

tion of the pastoral relation existing be-

tween himself and the Troy church was
considered at length, and action in the case
was postponed till the next meeting of the
presbytery. In September.

Ker M. J. Dennis, of the Campbellite
church, of Dayton, whose case was before
mentioned, as desiring to come Into the
Presbyterian churcli, was examined on
theology, etc, and afterward was received
and his name enrolled as a member of this
presbytery. The examination was verj
rigid aud was participated in by many of
the members. Kev. Dennis Is a native of
England and a Hebrew by birth, but never
accepted that faith. He has the strongly
marked features of the race and a large
personality. His acceptance by the presby-
tery was a very impressive one.

The following commissioners were
elected to attend the general assembly at
Omaha. May 19, 1S7 : Principals Kev.
J. M. Crawford and Kev. James K. Gibson:
altermates. Kev. W. C. Falconer. D. D.
aud Itev. W. E. Eddy; Ruling elders. Silas
Williamson and J. W. Muassey; alternates.
Daniel Kieffer and Prof. If. H. Bishop.
Kev. A. E. Archibold I). D. and Ker. J. U.
Nesbitt were appointed to "attend the ex-

aminations iu Lane Theological seminery
Cincinnati, May 2 to 4.

An enthusiastic resolution was adopted
by the presbytery expressing its thanks to
the congregations of the two lTesoyienan
churches for their kindness and hospitality
so warmlv shown during the session, and
particularly to the ladies for their elegant
luncheon served eanesaay noon.

The presbytery agreed to hold the next
regular meeting at Franklin, O.. in Sep
tember, and an adjourned meeting in May
at Hamilton.

HAPPY NUPTIALS.

Marriage I.at Evening of Mr. Frnnk
1're.ton and 31 r. Carrie Ta)lor.

Last evening at precisely S o'clock, Mr.
Frank Preston and Miss Carrie Taylor, both
of this city, were married in the Second
Baptist church by Kev. Wilton K. Boone,
pastorofthechurch. The ceremony, which
was brief, was performed in the presence of
a crowded house of friends and s.

Mrs. Jennie Corbin, the organist, played

the wedding march. The bride, who Is the
daughter of Mr. Jerry Taylor, is well and
favorably known in the city and has a large
circle of lriends. Shels a consistent and
faithful member of the above named church.
Her wedding apparel was beautiful. She
wore white Henrietta ctotn proiuseiy
trimmed with white satin and point lace.
The groom wore the usual black.
Mr. Preston is an intelligent, in-

dustrious and worthy young man, and will
no doubt make 'for his bride a bright and
happy future. The presents were, to say
the least, hamlsome and useful, the most
valuable being a piano from the groom to
the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston will make their
home in this city, residing for the present
at 26 west Pleasant street. Stewart's string
band furnished excellent music last night
at the house, while invited guests partook
or a fine supper served in courses.

It will pay any lady who wants fine
millinery t a very low price to attend the
special sale at 33 south Limestone street,
Springfield, O., J. V. B. Hoyle A Co,'s.

N

White Hem-Stitch- AIM in- -,.

31. St. 20. 51.50 and 51.7.".
per dozen . the cheaj-s- t line ever owned
hi this city.

(tentsall-line- n 10. 12j,
15, 20, 25c each ; fully 2.1 Tier cent less than
regular prices.

New Kid Gloves, embroidered hack., nt
SI.50.

Centinieri Kid Olnre;.
Opera Length Mlk Mitts.
Silk and Lisle Gloves, l.v and up.
Hem-stitch- and Embroider.-,- ! Mull

Ties : Crape de Chine Scarfs.
The latest novelties in Fans and Pan-sol- s.

Infants and Children's Cans, choice
styles aud low prices, and many other new
go.jus.

-- its !fc J50 H.I tono.

S&kr
V.V.

LINEN CAMBRIC

EHCHIEFS!

Handkerchiefsat

Handkerchiefs.

MURPHY &BR0.

a e.
7---

CaC

Cf.

LcuxclC?,ia.

&ZAlK

St and :tt South Limestone.

Will the ladies please ex
amine the coice styles of Em-
broideries displayed in our
south window, marked 25c a
yard ? Since early last Janu-
ary we have been selling large
quantities of embroideries, but
we now offer the very best
bargain or the whole season ;
they would sell at 40c a yard
easily, but we prefer to take
25c a yard and the honor of
selling the cheapest and best
embroideries in Springfield;
that is more to us than the
extra 15c.

Egyptian Laces will be
more used this season than
even last year ; we have on
sale the best assortment of
new designs in the market,
from the narrowest edge to
the widest lull skirt width ;
were we to quote prices, it
would not convey any idea of
the value ofthosegoods ; they
look worth three times
times as much as we sell them
at. There can be no prettier
trimming for wash dresses
than this kind of lace, and if
you want to be sure of get-
ting the choicest designs, you
must purchase early in the
season, as, like last year, the
supply will hardly equal the
demand.

Babies' and Children's Muslin Caps are
now on sale on the middle counter, in the
south aisle ; a few of them are trimmed hi
lace, but the nicest and prettiest are all
trimmed with fine Swiss Embroider. They
come to us from a New Y'ork manufacturer,
who prides himself as being "top of the
tree" for styles and low prices. Our plain
figures on them, 20c, 25c. 30c, etc., etc.. tell
von mall profit to as and the manufacturer
as well.

Fara-sol-s are now commanding a good
deal of our attention ; we show a most
complete stock of both Sun Umbrellas and
Parasols in Silk Serge. Satin, Pongee Silk,
with Natural Wood, Antique. Ivory, Cellu-
loid. Ebony, Gold or Silver Handles. It
will cost you nothing to inspect our display
and an invitation isn't necessary.

For a genuine bargain in children's
stockings look at our assortment of full,
regular, seamless, extra long hose, at lsc
a pair, for sizes 6. Ov,, and 7, and 20c a
pair for 7H. Sand 8H. And also look at
the companion bargain, in solid colors and
black; heavy French ribbed hose, 20c a
pair for the first three sizes and 22c for the
other three; they are the best every-da- y

stocking for Children (boys or girls) ever
put on the market at the prices.

near one more word from us: Ladies
Summer Skirts are on sale with us at 25c,
30c, 35c, 50c, 60c etc You can buy a good
skirt, all made and ready, as cheap as the
cloth. Yours respectfully.

5c &$-- &Le:t, &&.

SPRINGFIELD

DYE WORKS
21 SOUTH CEXTERSTKEET.

The dyeing, cleaning, repairing and press-Ing-ot

Ladle' and Uents' Uarments a speci-
alty- The only place In the city to bare Lace
Curtain cleaned proper!!. All work war-
ranted.

CHAMPION CIT? BATH ROOMS

IN CONNKCTIOJf.

The FINEST and CLEANEST In the City.

Fine Extracts!
Lemon and Vanilla,

Guaranteed to be the finest made.

GROWN PICE COFFEES!

Best in the market. Our Teas can
not be eijualed.

New York Cream Cheese.
The very finest and richest that can
be had. also Edam and Pineapple
Uheese. Kemember we are re-

ceiving

FRESH FISH DAILY.

S. J. STRALEY- - & CO.
1 AMD 18 KA9T HIGH STKKXT.

Prompt Tr. DallY.rr. TIphon 4J.
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